The intensive study of social conditions which has characterized the last fifteen years in England and the last ten 
belong in special institutions, but a much larger number of children that have for one reason or another been unable to make that steady progress in school work which the school system presupposes that the normal child should make. For example, the school system regards the normal age of the child in the first grade to be under seven years. A most superficial examination will reveal to every superintendent that there are in his schools many children that are over seven years of age in the first grade.
In the first grade of the Camden schools, in the fall of the year 1905, 52.6 per cent of the children were over* seven years of age, the theoretical ago limit of a first grade child; 27 per cent of the children were over eight years of age; 13 per cent were over nine; 7 per cent over ten; 3*/2 per cent over eleven; 2 per cent over twelve; and % of 1 per cent over thirteen.
The school system assumes that one year is required for the passage of the normal child through each grade. If the normal first grade child is under seven, the second grade child should be under eight, the third grade child under nine, and the fourth grade child under ten; the eight years of primary and grammar work should be passed through before the child has exceeded his fifteenth year, when he should enter the high school. As a mat- 
